State College
Area School District
Proposed South Track Lights

• Welcome and Introductions
• Status Request: Proposed to SC Borough Planning Commission
• Planning Commission recommendation leads to text amendment with Borough Council
Why?

• Improve accommodations for marching band practice
  • Provide lighted space since South parking lot no longer exists
  • Lot behind High School too small for band practice
• Provides greater flexibility in scheduling for athletic teams
• Improved Community Field conditions
• Increased opportunities on “new” North Field if band is not practicing on North parking lot
Athletic Team Impact

• FALL:
  • Football (MS’s, 9th, JV, Varsity)
  • Soccer (boys/girls)
  • Field Hockey

• SPRING:
  • Track & Field
  • Lacrosse (boys/girls)
Pole height impacts aiming angles and the amount of spill light.

Distance from the aiming point determines optimal pole height.
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